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A ffiW SOUTItiMlSMg

EXAMPLES OF QUAINT SAYINGS IN

GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA

rccntlnrlttci of Pronunciation Hold by
the Southern Teopl n n Cliu The
Word Funny Uaert with Startling Kf
rcr To Get to Go Example

Borne yoar ago Richard Grant IVhtU
wroto a delightfully Interesting Look on
Arnerlrnnlsras Ho inlght well hare Ulyidod

tho ubceU Into two partei Ynnkoelnm
and BOUthomUmi Absolute correctness Id
pronunciation or In tho formation of sen
tences U a most difficult accomplishment
and fow thore bo either north or south
who hare reached such a degrco Sf porfoo
tloi that no oxccptlon can ho taken by
carping critics to their utterances In th

matter of pronunciation tho tlmoi nrt
changing and one can scarcely koup pace
with the Innovations being Introduced by
the leading ortheoplsts

The purpose of this paper Is howovor to
present In a succinct way a few of the
qualntncssos of pronunciation and construc
tion held by the soutborn people as a class
Among three the first that comes to mind Is
the custom of omitting the last tiro letters
of such words as more store four
which are pronounced ino sto fa
What oclock is ltl you ask tho Carolinian

and ten to ono ho tells you Its half par
fo If that happens to bo tho hour

Another common southernlsm Is the use
of like as If or like for tho words as
It She looked lllto sho knew me is a
Mmtnon expression or she looked as if
ihed die Tills is very common In WaiIi
lugton and in all the itaten south of Mason
and Dixons lino

osb U8 or TIIK VTOni ruiwT
Tho word funny is frequently used in

St old of strongo nnd sometiinos with start
ling effects A young soutborn girl was
viiillng us once and a caller was telling of
tho death of her mother through swallow
lug a lion bone Oh I wasut It funny P ox
claimed our visitor nt tho cloeo of tho nar-
rative I think you moan strange said
th callor as soon m she recovered from her
tutonlshmait Our girl friend has novcr
used the word funny sinco

If you happen to hear anybody say ryo
cheer you may know it is intondod to
mean rlisht hero For liutnncos A South
Carolinian will sari Whoro was ho at last
nlghtl and his follow cltLen will sny Ho
stood ryo chosr with mo uoar pro-

nounced in ono syllablo Is not a Hussion
word hs might be supposed j it monni do
you licarr nnd Is usually nddrcssod to sorv
nuts in this formj You Jlml Uring in
that vrcoj djoarp

To got to go is cssonllnllr ft Georgia
exprmlon Thsy say Oo dont fall to
como tonight and Uie reply is Ive triod
to get to go thruo we ks now fo I reckon
Ill Ixi thore night Tho oxprojsion Do
dont is hoard In Georgia and South Caro-
lina but rarely 0U0 wboro Ono of tho most
laughable things you over board Is Uie io
cullar pronunciation of tho word about
It Is Imposslblo to oxpross tbo South Caro-
linian

¬

pronunciation phonetically It
sounds Uko about prokouucod yary quickly
iu thrco syllablo Quare for queer is
anothur word Thti u o of reckon for pro
snmo is said to haie been derived from tho
Yankovo as was tho oxproulon right
smart for the word much

In Imitation of English pcrhapi Is tho
custom of saying Ivo got it for I havo
it and tbo gcueral uso of tho word got
whoro it is qulto vnncoooaary Also Kng
Ilsh U tho uso of obllgod as Im obliged
to do Ifor I must do It ho is oblleod
to go for he must go Ambiguity of
exprssslon is too provalout In Dlxlo and too
many peoplo sacrifice senso to sound

riccuLUHiTtca or ntoNuitioxTiox
Low country iwoplo und tho rosldonts of

middle Buuth Carolina toy ceo arden for
garden goo yard1 for guard with tho

hard sound of g So too with such words
as card car and cart into which is
Introduced tho sound of keo to take tha
place of tho Urst consonant thusi keo ard

keo ar kee art
Tho use of delightful for delicious is such

a sentence as Tho ice cream is delightful
is vory common Trotty is a word very
often misused for Instaucot Isnt this a
pretty dayl and this error is a vory
general ono North Carolinians say tho
scenery Is pretty meaning plcturosquo
the day Is pretty msaulng flnonud that
a persons manners nro pretty moaning
well bred

You nil or as It Isabbroviatod ynll
is ono of the mot ridiculous of all tho
Kouthornlsms I can call to mind It usu-
ally

¬

moans tno or moto persons but it Is at
times used when only ono porson Is meant
For iiutanco a caller on taking lior depart-
ure

¬

says Yall must come to see iu She
moans tho lady upon whom sho is calling
and ber husband may call

The Yankee have quite an many ridlcu
tousflgurej of speech as those I havo men¬

tioned as peculiarly soutborn an It will bo
reserved for onothor paper to present tbo
oddities of Yankeo conversation In tho
roeanilmo evory true henrted southerner
who raids theso lines will deolaro that bo
novor tuod any of these southernltms and
will be Juit as honot in his bollsf as tbo
Charlestonlan when lie vows that he novor
nays y for thhi way nnd y

for that way Dixie

A Way to Kemedy tha lrIL
Tho other day Gllhooly toll his landlady

that ho was going to withdraw from tho
canyass and put up at some other boarding
house

Why Mr Gllhooly what can bo tho
matter Isnt tho food tho host tho market
affords

It Isnt that but tho youiig law student
at the unlvenlty In the next room to mine
is the cuuso of it aIL Ho makes apoechos all
day to an imaginary jury

I boo ho disturb youp
On the contrary ho puts 1110 to sleep

so that I am lata in getting down to the
onice

I dont know what to do said tho land-
lady

¬

unle you wero to change 100ms with
him Texas Sittings

Key to the Jllnyu llluroclyplilce
Mr Maudsley tho Central American ox

plorer has Leou thoroughly exploring tho
ruins of tho city of Ccpau in Guatemala
lie report that these ulns aro Identical in
character with tho Maya remains In Yuca
tn He made tho Important discovery that
their is an initial column common to all
tho ius riptiom which paints to tho possiblo
key of tuo Maya hieroglyphics Frank Lea
IIds Illustrate

Cnmlnrtoil on Cuiimerrll Principle
riljrlmage In tho Greek church would

Eoem to lw conduct on sound commercial
prluolplia Very Iter Avchprlest Hatlierly
who is about to make bis third pilgrimage
to Jerusalem odors to procure witter direct
from tho Ilfver Jordan at 6 chllllugs por
bottla payable In advanco Chicago Timea

Otiu Hancock usol to say that Bhoridan
wifs a whirlwind wlth spurs

ti
TIib crown prlnco of Qormony has soveniy

tv ducorutlous
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For Two Weeks Only

OUR SLMI ANNUAL

Eeiiinailt Sale
Will lake place

TO DAY
Ml our Remnants will ho

placed on tho counter and
marked Way down

In Ladies trimvicd and
untrinnncd hats wo are
prepared tb offer Big Bar- -

Cains- -

llemndnts in all depart
ments

Como and seeswhal
offer you To Dayf

wo

Olias J Msliel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

4

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P 0 Box 4X5

GULICKS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Lahor
Furnished

CpTTAGKS TO LET OR LEASE
in delightful locations within easy reach

of the business part of the city with accom-
modations

¬

suited to any requirement and on
most favorable terms

rpilKEE LODGING ESTA11LISH
JL menu for sale all paying handsomely

rnillJ OLD CORNER ATNUUANU
JL and Queen streets for sale one of the
best business stands in die city

rpiIREE PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
JL In this district oulsiue or the city lor sale

or lease
A CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FOR

sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for
Investment

Profitable

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 18 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

First class Irak keepers Carpenters Stew-
ards Cooks Nurses and other skilled lalwr
desiring employment

NOW READY

And For Sale At- -

Horns steam Candy Factory

A Few Hundred Pounds Fresh Home
Made Chocolate and Cocoa

Nut Caramels

Also 100 pnunds Fresh Home Made Chew
Ing Sticks of many ilavois and larger

than any Imported at

Horns Stoam Candy Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

Dissolution of Co Partnorship

UNDERSIGNED AIANA ANDTHE Tat Yinc hac dissolved partner ¬

ship and made a division of the property he
longing In the late firm Aiana takes the dry
goods store at Waianae the rice plantation
and mill on Kauai and leases land to build a
house in Honolulu Ting Tat Vine takes the
dry goods store at Eleele on Kauai formerly
owned by Sun Sec Ylcki another dry goods
store at Hanancpe Kauai lormcrly owned by
bun Hop Yick Both the undersigned take
thuVroperties as stated above whether they
gain or lose

AIANA
TING TATYING

May 20 1887

Tho Best Stovo Couf in tho
Market

llTR S M CAHTEK KING STREET
iu has just received and has on ale

Departure Bny Coal
Of the best quality and is prepared lo fill
orders nt once

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
al ibli cITce

LIFE aWo

MARINE

IMJMN0E1

Hartford Firo InBurnnco Co

AsselJ 5055000

Commercial Insurance to
Fire and Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Novndn Assurance Co-
rporation

Fire and Marine

Capital Full paltl 2000000

South British Tiro niidZMnrino
Insuranco Co

Capital 10000000

Noav York Life Insuranco Co

Assets 75000000

C O BERaBR
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From -- The
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2SJ3SW YOKE
LIFE INSURANCE COMRANY

A total Income of over nineteen million to
hundred thousand dollars and payments to
policy holders ni nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over S4 Pr
cent on average net assets and over- - nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death- -

losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars injexcess of their
cost on the Company books

Liabilities both actual nnd contingent pro ¬

vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in Income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight mllFon in assets over
sixteen minion in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER 1IGURES OP PRECKIUXO VEAU

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 our Sticnyfne

JUilIion Dollars

Insurance in Force January I 1S87 over
1 nree nunareo million uoiuus

Tins N12TV YORTC rIIJUQ

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting Its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un
dcr which many of ilspolicics aro Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontle
Policies that have matured have been

Larger tliaa those of an other Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken nt same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until vou have seen full oar
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono MillidiLDollaiB

For Pai ticulars Apply To

C O BEEGEB
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

John Wieland Brewing Oo

LAGER BEERi
The best Uron the Pacific Cowl Sold during the enr 1885 lUrre hoMhtt

1 1 COA Ain lrnl lwlnrt mnri limn IhC IlCXl UIITC IViiuiiiK -
ijuii uiiu 111 iuuvi uww4w uMMvut u w -

California

itcto

63oj

DODD MILLEB
Piopriotors Gritoiion Salooii

Solo Aftcnis In Honolulu Tor the John Wiclsml lltewlng Companys DrauRhfLEcr

llecr Alwnys cool in lupetlor Ice house at nbovc saloon t m

NOTICE
ihe Undersigned I

- PROPRIETOR OF THE

Horn

tAT

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully inform the public thai from ihis day on he is fully pu aml lo receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquels Balls
And guarantee n oil tases the fullest satisfaction ft given In former years not only abroad
hut also In Honolulu llang reference dating Kick as far ns the year

186S
In Honolulu having catered on nil stale occasions as nlso for select narttns chen by their
late Majestic Jvamchamcha IV Kamelininclia V and Lunalilo anil having the honor of supV

plying tncprcnl royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
over forty cnrs practical experience in this line of business

or iiodrjst
Conlcctioner Pastry Cook and Omamentcr

iTJPactorVp Stoio and Ico Oroam 3naior No TX

IIotel bofc IVovL nlicl JSTtiuami Sta
Both Telephones No 74 H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATE PE11ETOES

Comprising the Following Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM- -

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
opoponax

TEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
r YLANG YLANG
JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTEK CO
10 Fort Street

Honolulu

Delicious

ILL

Established 1850
Pioneer nj1iipniture Warerooms
III

rPreBW4baFvc2cH1l
wasSKSSb

tbbctrtiiscmcntjo- -

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Heceived
A large variety of Parlor and llcdrooni Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Uookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Reed and Rattan Rockers

B uiiiiijt nun in Ian cvcrYiiilil in inciSS Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred dozen C HAIRS to Rent for Halls Parlies Etc UPHOLSTERING of

every description a Specially

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual TelcpliLnu and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY A GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noil

IMPORTEB tte DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Orookory GlasaVnro Houbo Furnisliing Hardware Acato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
kv beaver block fort street

lh Store formerly occunledby S NoTT oppolte SfsucKKU Si Cps llnV Honolulu II J

-t

niyniriiVnim

cnctirt AbbcttiBtmcntj
- irni -
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M W MeChesney Sons

CtttOOERS

1Vo 45oo Si

SUGAR SUGAKi

In Urrtb liili Ur elk u Um

ItbU Klonr JolJrfi ril

ScVlWhl
Slc lllly lilSxasUorn lint Wdotf

S1kf SP1 to LcVl
Stacks llrati Cittti il

ScW lln While -

Sacks IStant K
Sacks IJnlllni- SSkcki llcaim llr- Scki llcni

SACKS POTATOES 11LST in GVNMl

Caws Ntcnao
Cam Kxtra SixU Cnckcn

CaKa Medium IltfAtl
Cows Crackeii Wheat 10 lb UiCas Corn Mtl while 10 lb bigv

Cases Oat Meal iolbbti
Coms Corn Slarth

Casks Dupee Hams

CaiVtC Allama Cam K II Liccd

Cates PaltLanks Uid 3 lb patl

I

I

Caul ralibankU Lord J lb lall
Cawsratrbanks Laid lolb

CaKS Wlilcnt- - Duller In line
HalfrVklnt liutter Ctlt Edce

Qr fnklns Duller

Cases Nem Cheese

IWt and WW Sail Codflth
Ttercet Clumlia Iturr SiIim

Cam laundry Surch
Hotel Drown Ijuimliy Soni

Jayt Coffee Hunted and Ground I lb line
Green Coffre
ineit japan lea i iu

Chcitt Japan Ten

Hotel UaMnt Ixndon I at ere

ll

ft

Fdn

libit

Pure
Sack

ltanere
piferi

ii bokei Ualilni I2ndon Ijiiere
r lloxee Kalilnt Muusle

Dnnne Clirun
lkci Currants

Cawt Ctiocolale
Caiet Mled ricVles

Caics fiplcei uiotted U

Sacks rntlh WMnuti
Sacks Soft SiH Alaiondt

Catet California Honey r lb line
Caiea King Morn tt Coa frcth canned

Kiults Jtlllee and Vccctbleiw Hale Wrapping lTer elra qua My

A LAMUK AStORTMRNT

Best California Leather

Sole Inuile Harnete Sklrltus and Upper
French and American CalfVIni

Sheep Sklni Coat Skim
Saddle andlSaddle Tie

Theie gonli are new and frea1i and will t oU

XOWEST MARKET BATTS

M W MeChesney Sons

Puaon Stret


